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Abstract
The aim of the study is to examine the effects of chitosan in the ration on Tegal duck performance. The dose of chitosan
used ranging from 0.0%, 0.5%, 2% and 2.5%, mixed into the basal ration. The basal diet used iso-protein and isoenergy, with protein content of 15.34% and Metabolic Energy 2809 kcal / kg (NRC, 1994). Parameters measured were
feed intake, duck day production (DDP), total egg weight and feed conversion. This study uses a completely
randomized design (CRD) consisting of 4 treatments and 5 replicates and each replicate consisted of two ducks. The
basal diet (R0) = without chitosan as a control, R1 = 0.5% chitosan, R2 = 2% chitosan, and R3 = 2.5% chitosan. Data
were analyzed using SPSS 16 statistical program (Statistical Package for Social Science). Results indicated that
chitosan showed no significant effect (P> 0.05) on feed consumption, duck day production, total egg weight and feed
conversion. In this study, treatment of chitosan 2.5% (R2) gives the best results on day duck production, total egg
weight and feed conversion. From the daily egg production (DDP), treatment R2 has a result of 59%, larger than R0
(57.76%), R1 (44.1%) and R3 (46.9%). Total egg weight for R2 = 3597.7 (73.42 g / grain) also show a greater number
than the treatment R0 (2769.72), R1 (2662.46), and R3 (3403.14). On feed conversion, R2 showed the smallest (1.93)
compared to R0 (3.06), R1 (7.4) and R3 (2.31). This means duck in treatment R2 more efficient of feed consumption,
1.93 kilograms to produce one kilogram of eggs.
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INTRODUCTION
Performance of duck production is highly
dependent on the farm management such as
seed, feed and disease prevention. Some of the
advantages of duck eggs by reference are as
follows:
1. Duck egg was spot used as an option to
meet community nutrition. This is due to
the nutrient content of duck eggs are very
complete and easy to digest. Total protein
content of duck eggs is 13.10% (Winarno
and Koswara, 2002);
2. Economically, the selling price of duck
eggs is more expensive than chicken eggs,
so it is an alternative for farmers’
additional income;
3. The advantages of duck are more resistant
to disease and more tolerant of crude fiber,
making it easier to choose the raw material
feed.
Productivity of duck is determined by the farm
management, especially feeding factors. Feed
should contain nutrition according to the needs
of duck, especially for basic living needs and

production. Feed can also be added with a feed
supplement or feed additives to improve
livestock productivity.
Chitosan is poly-glicosamin, an animal fiber
origin of crustaceans which are very abundant
in nature. Chitosan has the characteristics of an
anti-germ, antioxidants, enzymes mobilization
and fat binder. If fed to livestock as feed
additive, it is predicted to be able to launch the
body's metabolism.
Anti-bacterial characteristic of chitosan when
mixed in the ration will protect feed from
pathogenic bacteria contamination; inhibit the
growth of pathogenic bacteria in the
gastrointestinal tract of duck. Therefore, it
would increase a large number of good bacteria
to optimize digestive metabolism. Optimizing
metabolism of digestive enzymes would
optimize the absorption of nutrient in the small
intestine.
The result of this study is expected to improve
the performance of the duck, so increase the
productivity.
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MATERIA
ALS AND METHOD
DS

nging from 6.759-7.222
6
2 g/duck. Iff converted,,
ran
thee amount off feed conssumed by ducks
d
everyy
week was 965.6 to 1,031..7 grams (Fiigure 1).
Thiis means th
hat the expperiment du
ucks spendd
ratiion amou
unt from 137.9 to
t
147.399
graams/head/daay.
Thiis figure is much low
wer than Allabio duckss
feeed consum
mption w
which is 215-2488
g/h
head/day. Th
he local duccks feed intaake over 200
weeks of age, in one weeek between
n 900-1.1000
graams (Hardjo
osworo, 20001).
Chitosan whicch acts as a feed additive in duckk
ught to conntribute to protect thee
ratiion is thou
quaality of ratiion nutritioon from exttreme envi-ron
nmental inflluences, so the predictted balancee
of protein and
d energy avvailable in the feed iss
suffficient for life
l and prodduction of duck.
d

The materrial used in this study was 40 Teegal
ducks of pproduction period (ageed 10 monnths)
were kept in a cage colony
c
(2 ducks
d
per unnit).
Size per unnit is 1 x 1 meter2, witth a total off 20
units equippped with feed
f
and drrink. Cages are
also equippped with a lamp as lig
ghting at niight.
Rations aree prepared with 15.34
4% protein and
2809 kcal/ kg metaboliizable energ
gy (NRP, 20004).
Feed mateerials are yellow corn, rice brran,
soybean fiish meal, coconut meaal, flour shhells
and premixx. Chitosan is given as treatment w
with
doses of 0%, 0.5%, 2%
2 and 2.5%
%. Rations are
o pasta, tw
wo times ddaily
given in tthe form of
(morning aand afternoon), while drinking w
water
is given add libitum.
The observvation was carried ou
ut for 7 weeeks.
Ducks lay eggs per unit
u enclosu
ure is recorrded
and weighhed each day.
d
The leeftovers of the
ration to thhe ducks allso collected and weigghed
once a week. The parrameters measured in this
study weree: feed intaake, daily egg producti
tion,
egg weightt and total feed
f
converssion.
Feed consuumption duuring the sttudy (7 weeeks)
is calculatted based on
o the amo
ount of ratiions
given minuus the leftovvers ration for
f a week.
Daily egg productionn (Duck Day Productioons)
is calculateed based onn the numbeer that indicaates
the averagge number of
o eggs enttirely on duucks
produce at a certain tim
me and stateed in percenttage
M
2003
3). Total weeight
(Scott, 1992, cited by Manin,
the
m
of the egggs is obtainned from multiplying
number of eggs with eggg weights.
Feed conversion is thhe number which
w
indicaates
the duck aability to chhange the sum
s
of ratiions
into the pproduction of one kilo
ogram (kg)) of
eggs withinn a certain time
t
unit.
The weighht of the egg
e
is the number whhich
indicates thhe average weight
w
of thee eggs produuced
in a givenn period exppressed in grams
g
per eegg.
Data were statisticallyy analyzed using
u
SPSS 16,
following the patternn completely randomiized
design (4 treatments, 5 repliicates), if the
treatment sshowed signiificant differrences then it is
continued w
with Duncann's multiple range test.

Fiigure 1. Diagrram of Tegal D
Ducks Feed Consumption
C

Efffect of Trea
atment of E
Egg Producction (Duckk
Day
ay Productio
on)
Thee average of egg pproduction (duck dayy
pro
oduction) fo
or 7 weeks bbetween 44.1 to 59%.
Th
his figure is slightly lower thaan the eggg
pro
oduction of Alabio duuck, which is 58.92 too
64.63% (Setiioko, 20011). This is thoughtt
beccause of thee differencee of age and
d the duckss
speecies used in
n the researcch.
Besside genetic factors aand the ducck age, thee
am
mount and quality of feed will affect thee
num
mber of eg
ggs producced. If seen
n from thee
pro
oduction percentage of trial duck
d
eggss
pro
oduced per treatmennt (Figuree 2), thee
treaatment with 2.5% chhitosan in the ration,,
pro
ovided a bettter yield (599%) and a small
s
rationn
con
nsumption figure ((984.9 g/h
head/week),,
alth
hough statistically didd not show significantt
diff
fferences with the otherr treatmentss (P> 0.05).
Giv
ving of 2.5%
% chitosan iis thought to
t provide a
goo
od influencce in proteecting the nutritionall
quaality of feed
d because oof its characcteristics ass

RESULTS
S AND DIS
SCUSSION
NS
Effect of T
Treatment of Consump
ption Ration
ns
The averagge feed coonsumption of ducks ttrial
during thee study (7 weeks) in all treatmeents
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anti-oxidannt, in addiition to ch
hitosan rolee as
dietary fibber and prebiotic (giv
ves a posiitive
effect on microfloraa proliferattion whichh is
beneficial in the duckk gastrointeestinal tractt, so
that it will facilitate thhe digestive system.

ment R2 hass the highest efficiencyy
thaat the treatm
witth a reduced
d ration feedd conversion by 6.93%
%
(fro
om 3.06 to 1.93) comppared with the controll
dieet (R0 = ration without chitosan).
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Figure 22. 7 Weeks Teegal Duck Day

Effect of Treatment on Mean of Eggs To
Total
Weight
Total weigght of the egggs is repressenting the egg
productionn (egg weeights) and
d obtained by
multiplyingg the num
mber of eg
ggs with egg
weights (F
Figure 3). Thhe average total weighht of
egg durinng 7-weekss is 2662.46 to 35997.7
grams. Thiis means thhat the weight of the egg
treatment R
R0 = 56.52, R1 = 54.3
34, R2 = 733.42
and R3 = 669.45 gramss/egg.
Based on the observaation, total weight of the
eggs in treatment R2 with
w 2.5% chitosan
c
shoows
t
(R0, R1 and
heavier thhan other treatments
R3).The tootal egg weiight of 3597
7.7 (R2 = 2..5%
chitosan) is higher, presumably
y because this
dose chitossan is able to activated the digesstive
enzymes inn the duckk gastrointestinal tract;; so
the nutriennt absorptioon is better, especially the
protein andd fat; as the egg primarry material T
The
egg compoosition conssisted of thee albumin w
with
11% proteiin content and
a 0% fat, while the yyolk
contains 177% protein and 35%.

Figure 4.Tegal
4
Duckss Feed Converrsion

Thiis result iss more eff
fficient than
n the feedd
con
nversion forr the Indonnesian duck
ks is 3.2 too
5.0
0 (Ketaren, 2007).
2
It is further exp
plained thatt
thee poor feed
d conversioon in laying
g ducks inn
Ind
donesia is allegedly
a
caaused by three factors,,
nam
mely genetic quality, thhe number of
o scatteredd
pelllet, and nutritional
n
value of the rationn
sup
pplied which
h does not m
match the needs
n
of thee
duccks.
In this
t study it is predicteed that, witth a dose off
2.5
5% chitosan, it is able too protect th
he quality off
thee nutrient rattions from eextreme con
ntaminationn
of germs or otther environnmental inffluences, soo
d
is welll maintaineed and ablee
thee health of duck
to efficiently
e
utilize
u
the raation.
CO
ONCLUSIO
ONS

Effect oof Treatmen
nt on Feed Conversion
n
The averagge of feed conversion
n was betw
ween
1.93 to 7.44. (R0 = 3.06 ± 1.98, R1 = 7. 4 ±
11.23, R2 = 1.93 ± 0.116, and R3 = 1.02 ± 2.331).
The lowesst average of the feed converssion
(1.93) is aachieved frrom treatm
ment R2 (2..5%
chitosan inn the rationn). These reesults indicaated

Thee 2.5% chittosan in thee ration (R2
2) is able too
pro
ovide betterr productioon perform
mance (feedd
con
nsumption 984.9 graams/week, duck dayy
pro
oduction 59
9%, egg tootal weight of 3597.77
graams or 73.42 grams per egg, and feedd
con
nversion off 1.93), wheen compareed to otherr
treaatments (R0
0, R1 and R
R3).
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